
Clef t  Palat e Repair  Enhanced Recovery Af t er  Surgery
Inpat ient  care

Adm inist er : 
- Gabapentin PO TID dose: 5mg/kg until discharge
- Acetaminophen IV Q 4 hours dose: 12.5mg/kg
- Oxycodone PO PRN Q 4 hours for break through pain 

(caution advised if administering gabapentin and 
oxycodoine within 30 minutes of each other)

Cont act : EvidenceBasedPract ice @cm h.edu Last  Updat ed: 8/2019; 5/2020; 6/2020

This care process model/clinical practice guideline is meant as a guide for the healthcare provider, does not establish a standard of care, and is not a substitute for medical judgment 
which should be applied based upon the individual circumstances and clinical condition of the patient.

Transferred from PACU to Inpatient unit

Does pt. 
meet discharge 

criteria?

Ensure com for t  m easures are im plem ent ed:
- Family at bedside
- Analgesics for effect

Discharge cr it er ia: 
- PO intake adequate
- Caregiver comfortable with pts status
- Pts pain controlled by PO medications

Nut r it ion dur ing hospit al izat ion:
- Advance from Clear liquid to True liquid diet using 

either spout less cup, Brecht feeder, or Pt 's own cup
- Encourage PO fluids
- Encourage family members to offer fluids frequently 

Nursing precaut ions: 
- No probing in mouth
- No objects (including mouth swabs) in 

mouth
- Suction only below tongue and mouth 

gutters
- Keep elbow mobilizers on

Discharge home with post-operative 
follow up visit in two weeks

Institute nursing precautions 

Yes

No

Additional algorithms:
- Prior to Surgery
- Peri-operative stay

Abbreviat ions (laborat ory & radiology 
excluded):
Pt = patient 
IV = intravenous
PO = by mouth
PACU = Post-anesthesia Care Unit
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